
fesster Mndiy'Another Effort to Advance the South's
Carolina Watchman.

Leonard town. Maryland, as reported
by the Baltimore Herad, is, we sus-

pect, fishing for a tboom.', A myste-
rious beast has m ule hi3 appearance in

Wcffit Rrjsicinr Over the Defecf a NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND CTORE
JpFfmale Sufferage Caaiidate. KEEPERS.
At Uwrnwoi t h. Kas., on Wednesday, 300 j I wuarantee ShrincrV Indfcn Vermifuge

ladies in carriages paraded to celebrate the .to destroy and expel worm? from the hu-

llefeat of the female sufferage cnudHhUc for man body, where thay exi, if Used ao
mayor. Many bmvness men.also jo'ned in cording to directions. Yon are f.'.ithor-th- e

nroccs-t'mu- . It is snrtl that main Lev- - l.ed to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1S87.

Iscendianes.
There wm twe ftre in bnrlettee,

Sunday morning las, in widely separa-le- d

part of the city. The two houses
were fired within fire minutes of each
other. The Ckroufcle ihiok thy were
the work of incendiarieS. The low in
either case was large; but the prompt--

of the tire compmies prevented it.

Effect of Earthquake.
t at A lliirator. N. C

nutrii the fact that since earth- -
, 1

ouake in August last, the tides.have f u.uj "" r-v.- V"

?uled in Tyrell and Dare counties atae of both book and paper. Lither

least 8 inches lower than before. The ean be obtained L by addressing the
it W nnf,Vl nt VJ - Manufacturer s ltecmd. Baltimore, the

mington; but the Star corrects a mis-

apprehension by saying that the tides
remain unchanged in elevation, but
that the earth in that part of the coast
where the apparent fall of the tide has

' occurred, was raised by the earthquake,
and thinks it will gradually return to
its former level.

a -

Interest...
The pubbshefB of the Manufadurer's

Record, of Baltimore, in their efforts to
aid in the upbuilding of the South,
have lust issued, under the title of j

"Thk New South, a book of nearly
500 pages. This book is devoted to an
exposition of the South, and notes each
State separately. It will without doubt
be the most remarkable advertisement
of the "South ever published, and we
doubt whether any country ever before
in the world's history had its attrac-
tions and advantages placed before so
many millions of readers by means of
a single publication.

This effort upon the part of the pub-
lishers of the Manufacturer Hecord

, .l ..1,1 .A I..r i .nfo ivtrpf 1- 1-

former for $2.50 the latter at $3.00 per
annum.

Church Broil.

A difficulty has arisen between the
pastor of the M. E. Church, South, of
Asheville, N. C, and Dr. C. S. Long,
the Presiding Elder, in respect to the
usuages. and practices of the pastor of
the Asheville church. Dr. Long has
published accusations and implications
against the pastor and church, which
are pointedly denied, and the proof de-

manded. Wr W. Bays, pastor of the
church, occupies nearly five columns
in the Citizen, of Asheville, in vindica-
tion of himself and church, and in ar
raigning the Doctor on his charges.

The dispute is really of a frivilous
nature, being neither more nor less
han that the church in Asheville has

ignored the distinction "South" in the
name of the church, and by that
means has received into its member
ship northern people who would T not
have joined the church had the word
south been retained and honored as
part of the name of the church,
he pastor denies this and . all other

points made by the Doctor based on
that allegation. The Doctor has made
himself subject to very grave charges
unless he can prove his allegations.

Prejudice vs. Reason.
Human nature will not always con

form to the dictates of reason, as every
m.tr- mi i

day experience proves. Men win otten
be found doing things against reason
because it gratifies self or some selfish
or perverse motive. And from like
promptings, refusing to comply with
the dictates of sound policy or reason,
even when such compliance would re
sult in their own highest good. We
have a notable example of this in the
political conduct of the negro popula--
ion. They uniformly vote the Re

publican ticket, although the Republi
can partv has-- never done them anv
good, and, judging by the past, never
will. On the contrary, the Demo
cratic party, where in power, have
sought to benefit the negro, and has ac-

complished for them all the advantages
they had a right to expect. Keason
would therefore dictate that the party
of good deeds should be sustained bv
them, but it is not. The party whose
policy and practice is governed by the
principles of justice, economy, and the
greatest good to the greatest number.
should command the confidence and
support of all men who value fidelity
to tne puonc interest, rnvate or per
sonal aims or desires, should be held
in rigid suljordination to public inter-
ests. Great men, reasonable men. trood
men, and fair minded men. do in the
main yield obedience to a principle so
clearly right: so thar, the disinterested
world looking on never fails to con
demn the course of those who go coun
ter to it.

We have been led into these reflec
tions by the report that there is more
or less opposition to the re-elect-ion of
he present .board of town officers. If

it can be shown that the present Board
nas Tailed in tne well performance of
its duties, and that the failure was due
to obyious disregard of the public wel-
fare, then they should not be re-elect-ed.

But if a barge body of the well inform
ed and good citizens of the town con
cur in awarding them great praise for
tne .raitntul performance of duties
gratuitously rendered, it is such a testi-
mony in their behalf as should over
bear private or personal obiections and
gain for them the cordial approval and
support of all who value justice and
iairness.

A Delegation from Taylorsville were
closeted with Col. Andrews in his spe-
cial car at Statesville on the fifch. in
relation to the proposed road from
Statesville to Tavlorsville. The result
wasi;hat Col. Andrews again promised,
Wit in this way: " We will build the
road .as soon as you will

.
give us a con- -

m 1 1 iveyance or tne ngnt of way through
Iredell to Alexander

.
county.

i r
We believe that there has been

three contracts, and promises by the
score, made before, and still the k'June
bng Railroad is no nearer completion
than two years ago.

How long will a lous sufferinir peo
ple have to put up with it. We be-
lieve the answer is: until Col. Andrews
finds out that Wilkes county is not
going to subscribe that 9X00,000 to his
road. .

In our view the last move is made as
a bait for Wilkes and against the S. A.
&N. W.

Another attempt to assassinate the
izar of Russia is reported from Lon-
don, April 11th. All the conspirators
were arrested except a man and a wo-
man, and all had bombs concealed
about them.

There was a heavy shock of earth-
quake at Burlington, Vt., April 10th.
ine viorauons lasted 15 seconds, and

AVE YOU Heart

The Latest News

JUUAiUWATSON!
Have opened a.FIIIST CLASS STORE jnl
R. Murph)'s buildingon Fisher street, n.

1 . 1' tli,. VV" t I ill "Ti i ixtWft Is.

offering an entire NEW STOCK of

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, 4C.
gSgTWt very low prices for cash or barter
They buy all kinds of produce ami pay llief
niguesi mai kci prices in uooiis or (.ash. r

Do not fail to-gi- ve them a ca'l. Your hi
friend D. R. Julian will be on hand to
wait n vou in his usual pleasant way.

Salisbury, April 7, lt7. jm

and Wklakey lUk.
1 1 cured at borne w ithopium out pain. Book of par-
ticulars nent FREE.
B. M.WOOLLEY. M l).

Office fl&tt Whitehall St.

Mrs. J. P. Rc iieche.
nec Miss M C. TAAFFE.) : -

Bgs leave to say to her f i it uds and the lady public
that she ly wU settled in her new place, exist
end of Main sttcet. and n iy to serve them in her
s;ecialty with best possible attention und skill. Do

the favor lo call. January 6, lbST.

GOLD MIIL AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp jrolrl mill ami 4 eopper
plates, 40x20, all jooil as new ami but
little used, for tule fit a bargain.

Address T. K Buunlt,
Jalij-bLry- , rrt

.

DEPARTMENT
JUST READ THIS

ARRAY OF USE-
FUL ARTI-

CLES:
Ioug Handle Baking Ppoolis,
COuio and Brush Case,
Boy'a Wood Handle Jack Knife,
Huge Box Shoe Blacking,
Two lVpers Pins,
Pair IroiinShclf Brackets,
Set Dominoes,
Ball Glycerine Boap, r
10 Key Hurmonico,
Bronze Coffee Pot Stand,
Jews-Har- p, big enough for any mouth,
Rubber Fine Comb,
Tin Wash Basin,
Box Slate Pencils,
SkimmersTor Milk, Long Handle,
Oilcloth Bib,
Kid Ptir.e. metal frame, ball clasp,
Clear tMass (ioblets,
Bengali Wood Pipes,
leep Ptulding Pans,
Curry Combs, 6 bar good,
Shears, good size,
Turkey Red Handkerchief!, 18 inch,
Dippers, Ik Pint long handle,
Ivory Handle Tooth Brush,
Bronze Bird Cage, hook hanging,
Oblong Glass Dish, pickle or preserve,
10 inch Pie Plate, stamped tin,
Turkey Red Napkin, standard goods,
Dish Mop, for use iu hot water,
One Quart Stew Pan, '

Shelf Paper; 1 doz. sheets,
IS inch Iron Handle Pokers,
Gravy Strainers, very handy,
Twin Match Safes Decorated,
Zinc Folding Mirrors, good size,
Ladies' Handkerchief, fancy border.
Spectacle Case, leather flap top,
Stove Polish Paste, tin box, ready fir

use,
Pan Cake Turner, malleable iron han-

dle,
Square Bread or Cape Pans, for baking.
Fancy Goblet, full size, neatpattern,
Collar Button, lever-bac- k, tire gilt.
Foot Scrapers, for out-sid- e door, iron

Jananed,
Heavy Wood Rolling Pins, good,
12 inch Japan Trays,
Bronze Stove Lifts,
Nickle Handle Fire Shovels,
Corner Brackets,
Picture Hangers, nickle, wire ami pin,
30 feet Rope Clothes Lines,
Good Size Spring Padlocks,
Large Gimblet Bits,
I doz. Safety Pins, large size,
Large aud Pretty Cronios,
Bottle Mucilage and Brush,
5 Good Plain Cedar Pencils,
A No. 1 Horse Bit,
Cake of Yum Yum Soap!,
Large Size Memorandum Iiook.,
Pansy Letter Tablet, fancy colored p:i-pe-

r,

Silver Finished Vases,
Liquid Bluing in large bottles,
4 Hook Hat Racks,
All Leather Shawl Strap.
Lack of space keeps us from -- miming

hundreds of other- - goods in this line.
Come and take a look.

BACKET C O D. STOHE.
24:ly Gaskill's Corner.

SALISBURY MARKET
AI'UIL, i.

Cotton, good middling,
middling, Id.
Lt. low middling,
Low grade, r , 7i

Corn, new, 05 (i 7i

Flour, country family, $2 iff
W heat, (J ( 1.1N1

Country bacon, hog round,
Butter, 20 (c to

iFork, gool, 7 if. 8

Irish jaitatiies. good, 7i (r ,

Lard, country, m at 10

We have no satisfactory report oftlio
Tobacco market, though' there Tire "al- -

! most daily sales. The grades are deter-- j

mined on the Warehouse floors, and
so various that any quotation given call
only lie regarded as probable.

Monday was a gu la day tot the -- young -

people of Salisbury. Picnic and fishing
parties .started out early for the woods
and streams in the neighborhood and Sal
isbury was almost depopulated of our
vouiiir folks. The picnics were at the

J '

Shoals, St. John's Mill and the Poiut and
were pronounced to have been above par.
The usual amount of wild flowers were
gathered, and the young couples were
about as late returning as is generally the
case.

We can't say where the fishing parties
went, but ve can say that we have seen
none of the fish that is supposed to have
been caught there. But who ever heard
of fish being" caught when young ladies
were along.

For the benefit of those that do not
kuow we will. tell you how young ladies
fish :

"There are generally about six of them in
a bunch, with light Ureases on, and thejr
have three poles, with as many hooks and
lines simony litem. As soou a they get to
the river, they look lor a good place to get
down the bank, and the most veuturtsotuv
one Slicks her bootheels in the bask and
makes two careful steps down then finds
herself at the bottom, with both arms in
water, and a feeling that evef body in this
.vide world is looking at her, and she nev-

er tells anvbody how she got iheie. The
other girls pru hung by her example, turns
around and uo down the banK on tlitii
hands and touaVw back ward, Then they
tanner rfrouml until they lind a shallow

a
place, where;-the- y tah see the tish, aud
slum;:

Oh I see oue
'Wlhei'e'r "7
'Oh I lny, so he is."
"Let's tatoh mm."

V ho's yot ihe bait !'
"Vou lazy thiny, you'r sitting on my

pole !''
All these exclamation are gotten eft in a

tone that awakeus every echo within a
mile around, ai.d sends every ti.--h that heals
them iuto "galloping hysterics." Then
the girls, by tuperhu.uiin exertions, man-

age to yet a worm on the hook and throw
it into the water with a splash like the
launching of a ship, and await the result.
After aAhile a feeble-minde- d tish contrives
to get fastned on the ' hook of a f fluid
woman, and she gives vent to her tongue :

"Oh ! something's got my hook !''
"Pull up, you little idiot !' shouted five

excited . von es, as poles and hooks are
dropped, aud they run to the rescue. The
gil l with a bite gives a spasmodic jerk
winch sends the unlortunute tfeh into the
air tile full length of the iiue and he couus
uown on the head of the Ucarest curly head
. .i a iwail a uauiij uui) inai scis hit ciaw lny as
h i.'gu ill re were bumble-bee- s in her hair.

"Oh I murder ! take it away ! Ugh ! take
it away, ihe nasty thiug ! '

Then they gather about that fish as he
skips over the stones, one all the time hold-
ing the line in both hands, with her feet on
the pole, as though she hud an evil dispos-
ed goat at the other end.

Then they talk it over.
Tl-.- will it ever get off?"

"Ain't it pretty V i

"Wonder if it ain't dry ?"
"1'oor little thin let s put it back

again. '

"How will we get the hook from iu
mouth ?"

Good gracious I'm afraid of ill Ther
it s opening it's mouth at me V

Just then fiiy wiigylcs off the hook
and disappears between two rocks in tin
water, and the r try for another bite.
But the sun countdown aud fries the back
of their necks, and they get thiee headaches
in the pany, and tliey all get cross and
scold.

Finally, they get mad all over and throw
the poles away, hunt up the lunch baskets,
climb up into the woods, where they sit
around on the yrass, and eat enough dried
bjvf, pickles, aud hard-boile- d eggs to ive
a wood-hors- e the nightmare, after which
they compare notes about beaux until suu
down, when they go home and plant env
in the hearts of all their dear friends by
telling them what --just a splendcd time"
they had." Anon.

Man.Mn, N. C, April 11th, 1S87.
Mr. Ed. of the Watchman: The farmers

of this neighborhood arc very busy now
planting corn. Some few have planted
cotton seed.

There is some fruit left in this scclior,
out not very mucn.

The wheat crop is looking up a little.
Loaded wagons are passiiig constantly
from Dr. Keen's saw mill.

Easter is now over and all the eggs
have been cracked. Now we will have
more eggs on the market, and lower
prices.

There will be communion services at
Salem church on the fourth Sunday in
this month. Preaching on Saturday be-
fore the fourth Sunday.

We have had two deaths in this neigh-
borhood this week a young man, Johnny
Muse, who had been confined ever since
hyt summer, by a fall from a barn loft.
His remains were carried to Salisbury for
burial; and on the 8th, Mr. Matthew
Plumer died, leaving a wife and seven
children to morn his loss. The widow
has the sympathy of this community.

Chicago's Big Strike.
Two hundred und Afty carjienter contrac-tors- r

rcprcjMinting fur-fiftli- s of all the vm- -

lloveis o eariwnteis in Chicago "rcid to
concede fiyhi hours and make 30 cents an
hour the minimum pay, with grades above.
but not to recognize auvlhing but tho indi
vidual right of the striking men, but the
comprises whs rejected by the carpenters.
who reamrineil the demand for 3.j cents an
hours pay and a full recognition of the car-
penter's eouneil as a bod v of ortfanized la
bor, all men to be sulject to discharge for
incompetency, but other cases of grievance
to be settled by arbitration. All the union
carpenters in ilyde Park, to the number of
200, struck yesterday for 35 cents an hour.
A short time ago tire" rale wt re raised from
a lo di cents an hour, end they agreed to
work at that rate for one vear, Tliev struck
to-da- y out of sympathy for the carpenters
in unicayo.

Death of Reuben Watts, of Alexander.
The venerable Reuben Watts, Esq., mem-

ber of the lower house id the Legislature
from Alexander, died at his home in Little
River township, that county, Saturdny
night, April 2d, aged 76 years The Mon-
day previous he had been over his farm, di-
recting some work, and returning to his
home was taken with a chill and sank
steadily until he died, Mr. Watts has been
sheriff of hs county, was in constitutional
convention of 1875, and was always promi-
nent iu public affairs, lie was an hone!,
virtuous aud iuflucn;ial man. Landmark.

I Chicago, Aoril 2. Over two thousand

Union to-da- y,

the neighborhood, whictt kills and de--
vours hogs, lambs,' &c, and has fright
ened all the negroes in the neignoor-hoo- d.

It has disproportioned wings, f

and can float and sail where it pleases.
Is fond of dirty water and wallows
In it like a hog. Moves on the ground
like a kangaroo, and has webbed fore
feet, armed with claws with which
ifcean tear its prey. Has eyes like balls
fire, &c, and a clubbed tail with
which it severs in twain the dogs
which attack and the beasts which re-fe- ist

its power. AH this is at Leonard-tow- n,

Maryland, or there about. Go
see, if you wish, a reputed devil, which,
when caught, will evolve itself into a
stud buzzard.

The Knights of Labor in Quebec,
have been notified by the Catholic
Bishop to repent of their persistent ad
herence to the Knights after being
warned against joining the Order, and
to hold themselves in readiness to separ-
ate from the Association when
required to do so. It is a question of
changing m;isters. The Roman Cath
olic church will suffer nothing to come
between its authority over its members.
Those who sincerely repent and leave
the Order are promised absolution for
their grievous sin.

A fearful story of continued drought
with all the deplorable consequences
which tollow in the wake of that co
difcion, such as starving and famished
cattle, dishearted and dismayed people,
comes from Galveston, lexas, under
date of April 11th. And the limits of
the drought stricken district is extend
ing now across the grazing lands in the
west tor SOU miles. It is reaching as-

far up as to Waco and Corsicana.
Thirty couuties of central Texas is em
braced in it.

Prohibition is agitating the people
of Texas, the Legislature of that State
having passed an act at its hist session
i submit the question to a popular
vote in August next. The Democrats
are represented by at least one corres- -
pondeut as taking sides against prohi
bition, declaring their opposition to all
sumptuary legislation, &C, Ex-L- t. Gov.
Gibbs and other prominent men of the
State, heading the opposition move-
ment.

Miss Carrie Sharp, of Shelyville.
Tenn., shot and killed herself accident-l- y

while handling a revolver lelongiiig
to her affianced husband. She was-handin- g

it to him when it caught in
her dress and was discharged. She was
buried in her wedding robe.

John T. Raymond, a celebrated ac-

tor and showman, died in Evansville.
Indiana, on the morning of the 10th
instant. He was a comedian of con-

siderable renown.

A cargo of ostriches arrived at Gal-

veston, Texas, recently, designed to
stock an ostrich farm in that State a
new industry for North America.

Commissioners Meeting.
The following appointments w ere mode

by our County Commissioners the first
Monday in April.

TAX LISTERS EOtt 1887.

Salisbury J A Hedriek, P N Heilig, J
8 McCubbins, Sr.

Frankifn Wilson Trot t, W R Fraley.
A L Hall. )

Unity John A Bailey, M S Fralev, W
A Ihomason.

Scotch Irish Jesse Powlass, W G Wat
son, S M Hobson.

Steele Samuel FBcekcr,J M Harrison,
Wm Barber.

Mt XTlla Jesse W Miller, John K Gra
ham,fi A Gray.

Atwell John Sloan, W A Houck, S M
Furr.

Locke C H McKenzie, Pleasant Wise,
J M Eddleman.

Lftaker J A Eddleman, J L Rendle-ma- n,

J II Heilig.
Gold Hill A W Klnttz, N B McCand-las- s,

M A Fesperman.
Morgan P C Shaver, John W Miller,

M C Morgan.
Providence S A Earnhardt, Cornelius

Kestler, Geo W Long.

REGISTRARS OF ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
SALISBURY MAY 2D.

North Ward B H Marsh.
South Ward W R Barker.
East Ward Geo A Kluttz.
West Ward J F McCubbins.

JUDGES FOR SAID ELECTION.

North Ward J A Rendleman, W J
pills.

South Ward R W Price, G II Heilig.
East Ward C A Rice, John A Bovden.
West Ward John A Hedriek, M L

Beau.
THE FOLLOWING JURYMEN WERE PRAWN

FOR NEXT COURT,

First Week.

Peter Freeze, W--C Fraley, M S Brown,
Peter Weaver, W B Wood, A F Good-
man, Wilson Kestler, Julius A Cauble,
John M Hipp, Rufus A Ramsav, W A
Lucky, A V SherrillrB C Sechler, Eli
Powless, M S Freeman, H F Baker, 1 A
Atwell, Tobias Miller, Fredrick Waller,
G M Barringer, C A Guffv, 13 H Hinson,
John C Miller, A M Glover, Geo A Hall
John M Eddleman, Thos S Lveriv, M M
Miller, M A Agncr, C A W Sloop, J A
Harrison, N White Menin?, J H Krider,
A Lewis Peeler, A M Cruse, Sam'l L
Roberts.

Second Week.

V G Fere, J F Lvcrly. John Hatlev.
John A Jones, J F Corriher, Martin Jones
S V Caiu, John P Gardner, J C Earnhardt,
Caas A Cruse, J A Lipe, W W Retd, W S
Shnlenhnrger, W F Lackev, J R Silliman,
D A Deal, N C Hoffncr, TH Kirk.

A Trial by Jury.
The greatest American jury , the people,

have rendered a unanimous verdict in fa- -
vorof Dr. Pierces Pleasant mirestive Pel--

i liver;

en worth .ladies were deterreo irom voting
by threats of attack on their reputation
from women on the other side. The most
bitier animosity were engendered, scandals
revived and unwarranted attacks were
made upon reputations. It is the opinion
of Levcn worth politieans that the female
suft'erage law in that city at least wHI be--

dead letter.

We quote from the Montinj Xetm:
Tomato raisers, please pay attention.

To raise the very best tomatoes the plants,
so soon as they attaiu growth of from two
to three inches, should be transplanted
from their seed-be- d into another, giving
each plant plenty of room. Then when
five to seven inches high again transplant
to where they are to grow. Dou't ask us
what is the reason for this, for we do not
kuow; we only know, from our experi-
ence, and the experience of others, that
a better result follows the second trans-
planting. Some assert that a third trans-
planting is beneficial. Try it.

How to Gain-es- h and Strenfiii.

Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion
with Hypophosphites. It is as palatable
as mHk and easily digested. The rapid-
ity with which delieate people improve
with its use is wonderful. Use it and
try your weight. As a remedy for Con-

sumption, Throat affections, and Bron-
chitis, it is unequaled. Please read: "I
used Scott's Emulsion in a child eight
months old with good results. lie gain-
ed four pounds in a very short time."
Thos. Pkim, M. D., Alabama. 11 1 gave
Scott's Emulsion to a gentleman bo years
old troubled with Chronic Brouehistis,
with the most excellent results." J. C.
C'ASON, Broken Arrow, Ala. l'.t:4t.

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisburv, N. C, for the week ending
April i), 1887.

Laura Heilig Gusstuss Hire
Lottie Brown Eliza Hawkins
Allison Bust H F Jones
Robert Baine A 31 Johnston
John Brooks Jno Malcum
C M Cress James M Meinus
Sarah J Edwards Jim Mouneer
A W Eller E E Phillips
Julia Fleming Amy Pierson
Harris Feltman N T Rumple
Wm H Halstead S or E Russell
Dora Houston John Ragmer
Annie Hunter Mollie Shaw
B H Harrison J O Thompson
Nick Hollingsworth Mr Wood. D S,
Adline Hawkins J E Wilhclm .

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. H. Bovdex, P. M.

There are 10.000 women in incin- -

nati who earn their own living.

Most men consider more the person
that speaks than the thing he s:iys.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A mam of ntr.tj

strength, and wholesouiencss. More economical
than the ordlnnrv kiuds, and cannot be sold, in
competition with the multitude of low test,
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold o'Uytit
aus. Koyai. Baking Powdek Co., 106 Wall st.N i

Y

For sale by Bingham fc Co., Young & Bos- -

tian, and A. C. Harris.

If You Wish a Good Article
Of Plug Tobacco, ask vonr dealer foi

'Old Rip."

If you want to keep up with the times
take the Watchman you can't be left

CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Gives Relief at ouce
aud cures

COLD in the Head.pYpEVER
CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
.Yot a Liquid, Stivjf or

f'oictler. h'rer from Injii
L. " " i

odnrs. HAY-FEVE- R

A partlcleof tlieDalra i.s applied iuto eac i nostril
is agreeable to use ana is quickly absorbed, effect u
ally cleansing the nas:il passages of catarrhal virus
causing healthy secretions.

It allays u tin and inllam.ition. protects the inem-bran-

linings of Hie heart from adult ioi.al colds,
completely heals Ihe sores and re-tor- ex the 'nse
of taste and smelt. Beneficial results are realized
by a few applications.

A thorough treatment iriH rure.
Price 50 cents at druggists; by mail, registered, 60
cents, t in uiars s'-n- i tree.

ELY BROTHERS; Urug-lst- s, uwego, V. Y.
45:tf

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

Situated in Unity township. Rowan Co..
nine miles from Salisbury, near the Wilkes-bor- o

road, adjoining the lands of Jan. Unit.
Calvin Harrison and others, containing 144
acres, nearly one half of whic h is

SSCOND CEBEE BOTTOM,
heavily timbered. A gooil dwellinr house,
barn, well, and out-building- s, all new.

Purchaser paying some cash can have in-

dulgence on the balance.
Addres- s- Mks. J. C. McCORKLE,

Jerusalem, ic Co., N, C.

Foutsc, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

COMBINED WITH

G2EAT EEFBACffliG POWEB,

They are as TraHtpareut and Colorless at Light
Itself.

And for softness of eadurance to the eye can not
enabling ibe wearer to read for hours

without t.itigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FUOM TUE OOVEHNOK OF LOUISIANA.

Batvn Uocur, La., Jaa. 23,

Mb. A. K. Hawkks: li-- r Sir I desire to testify
lo the great MU;rlorUy of yourCrysUilllzed Lenses.
Tliey eomt)iu great brilliancy with soHuecs and
l)!e,isantne&s to the tye, uioie lhauauy I have ever
found. - S. I) McEXERY.

oov. oi Louisiana.
KEOO AIM ENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

ArsTis, Tkxas, Aug. 8, 1SS3.

To Mk. A. K. Hawkes: bow iir it gives me
pleasure lo s;iy lhat Lhav been using your glasses
foi KOine time past with mut h saUsfacUon. For
clearness, softness, and for ail nurposes Intended.
they are not surpasseu oy

.

any mai
.

i nae ever i
....a-- . i tl.i it .,11 ii e.iuf I

n Ul U. I UIIIU ItUJUlUUUtl till 1U io an iio "uui a
supeuor glusft. 1 am very respectfully yours,

JOHN It: ELAND.
Governor of Texas,

HUBBAD SAYS.
Austin, Tkxas, March 3, 1SS2.

Mk. A. K. Hawkes : Dear sir I am much pleas-
ed with (he pantlscopic glasses you so perfectly
adapted to inv eyes; with them I am en.iOled to
mm, as in my youth, the tlnest print wltb the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Kespeetliltly.

If. B. HUBBARD,
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Yokk City, pril 7, lssL

Mr. A. K. If awkkb: hir Sir Your patent eye-
glasses received some lime since, and am very
ui'ich gratltii-- at the wonderful change that has
come over my eye sight bluce T have discarded my
old gUisses, and am tiow we.irtng yours.

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bank Book Manufacturer und Soc'y Stallone; s'

Board of Trade.
All eyes iitted and the lit gaaranteed by

L. E. STEIRE, Druggist,
Salisbury, N . O.

These glasses arc not supplied to peddlers at tuy
price. 2:6m.

or .elc fo lrd I

j j

Having atcejiteil the Agency for the sale of

JOHN WANAMAKER'S

Celebrated Clotting,
Philadelphia, I am prepared to furnish

Suits at LOW PRICES, and on short no-
tice. Call at my Store, and see samples
of Goods ami get prices.

Suits Made to Order.
:o:- -

I have also on hand a choice stock of

Family Groceries.

Call and see me.
C. J. BINGHAM.

22:2m

1
IS A XOUTH CAROLINA

Home Made Fertilizer.
:o:- -

TUE HOCK IS MIXED NEAR VYIL- -

minton and ground at Kaleigh. It
contains over sixty K--r cent, of C'aibcnate
of Lime (Agricultural Lime') badly needed
on every farm, and ten to twelve per cent
of Phosphate of Lime (Phosphoric Acid)
and a small per cent, of Potash both
standard articles. Analysis by the State
Chemist: It is the richest marl in the
world. Sold for less than half price of fer
tilizers made Willi Sulphuric AchI.

YOU CAN MAKE ALL YOUR MAN

URES AT HOME

OUT OF

LIE PHOSPHATE

FOR CORN
1. A compost of Lime Phosphate, 1,000

pounds, Ka i nit or hard wood ashes, 200
pounds, aud MOO pounds of cow or horse
stable manure, makes as good a general
manure as can be found.

2. On land rich in vegetable matter, like
bottom or new land, use 500 pounds ol
Phosphate.

FOR OLOVjER AND GRASSES
Lime Phosphate is the last clover food
known. It gives good stands, corrects the
sourness iff red lands of the middle and
western counties. It will make clover
grow on rod hjl.side galls, which we cuiv
sidcr the greatest triumph. Use 000 to 2,-00- 0

pound per acre on cfover and grasses.
On very sandy land use Kainit with it.

FOE PEAS:
It is the" natural manure, as misht e sun--
posed; (0 pounds per acre, with kainit, ou !

sandv !akid.

FOR TOBACCO
000 pounds Lime Phosphate, 1.000 pounds
6nev-- t hopped stable ma: ure, 200 pounds
leached aslie , 2tMl pounds high grade ani-mooiat-

fertilizer.

N. C, PHOSPHATE CO.,

IAL2IGH, IT. C.

J. llin mm,
20:2m. Agint, S. Lbury, N. C.

Po wderly on the Anarchists.

Master Workman Powderly, of the
Knights of Labor, made a speech in
Harrisburg, Pa., in which he was clear-

ly and unmistakably against the
methods of the Chicago anarchists.
He congratulated his audience on the
results of the late unieago election, in
which the anarchists were badly de
feated. He also denounced sham legis-
lation, by delegates for the purpose of
gaining the .votes of the Knights, but
tor whom they had no real concern.
In another speech at night he declared
that the Knights stand clear of
anarchy, and that as true Americans
they were in favor of all legitimate
actious to promote the welfare of the
laboring people, &c.

Xxtentive Railroad Robbery.
The railroad men in the Pennsyl-ftai- a

company's system, principally in
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
division, were startled on Monday
morning last by officers who came
upon them armed with warrants for
their arrest. It seems the company
has been systematically robbed by its
operatives for the lost three years; and
that having collected the necessary
proofs and made the necessary arrange-
ments for snatching up all the sus-
pected persons atone time, struck them
on Monday. Four hundred warrants
were issued and served, which, on being
followed up with searches of the resi-
dents of the suspected, brought in
large quantities of stolen goods of all
kinds, and additional evidence for the
prosecution of the men. A pretty
mess indeed, in which high and low at--
t tches were implicated.

MMF S fJpJMBM

A Scotch Girl Roused Mind How Ton
Fool With Her.

May Ellingsworth, but two years in
this country, accepted the worship of
J isse 1 borne, both living in New York
city, and they were to be married Sun
day after Easter. But Thome under
the plea of poverty, &cM asked to be re
leased from the engagement. He was
released. But Miss Ellingsworth find
ing that tin release was obtained under
fUM pretences, and that Thorne was
worshipping at the shrine of another
fair lady, armed herself with a cowr
hide and went for him. She found
him on the street with his new lady
love shortly after vowing to her his
undying affection, and fell upon him
with her cowhide, thrashing him
errely over the face and shoulders

until the fellow saved himself by flight.
Gentlemen present offered the offended
fir polite attentions, but she declined
them and returned to her home.

Mysterious Harder.
Uaiiway, N. J.

I he authorities are still trying to
identify the murdered irl whose
mutilated body was found near Rail
way. Thrv.e in .e iMejf d clews were
reported on the 7th. One of them
wes the confession of a man who said
he did it. Bloody culls were found in
his room.

Another alleges that the deceased was
A recently arrived tierman irirl named
Ifena Norz ; and n pocket handkerchief
found fn a valise near the scene of the
murder, bore the name Norz. Mena
had drafts for a considerable sum of
money.

Another declares she believes the
dead girl is her sister, and that her
name is Weson Stohr: and that her
step-fath-er killed here to secure her
property.

Various other opinions, called clews,
fcave engaged the attention of the po- -
nee, auu yet me mystery is unsolved

r m. vitv 1cUtv renorts an
Easter service at. the Moravian cninvh
and Cemetery in Salem which was at-
tended by three thousand people. This
Tast congregation met in front of the
church at M o'clock in the morning.
Vr. Rouuthaler, standing 6n the portico
Of the eatircjj, gae out a hymn which
was piayea oy ine ttaiem hornet Bam
aa l sun-- ? by the assembled people. I
procession was then formed nearly hal
a mile in length. U4 by the band, the
pastor and church members, marched
to the beautiful burial ground of Hip
church, where, after the usual services
of the Moravian church on such occa
sions, the exercises ended.

The North Carolina State Medical
Association are holding their annual
meeting in Charlotte thk week. Three
hundred doctors were expected to at-i-en

The ve are about sixty appl-
icant for license. They will have to
undergo a rgid examination on the
WiOU b. a nt lies of tfcfr jffOtjfi.

were introduced by a loud report The 'e' tBe s,anart" remedy for bowel and j men can go to work to-da- y, and we con-Deou- le

ran lerror-strnie- n into the
I twrn disorders, biliousness, sh4t head-- sider the strike virtually over," saidar, i,., ILatMiM .i :. u ,.r .i...streets, Jso damage done.

I--
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